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Setup WiFi connection between HiMirror 
and mobile phone

Setup facial recognition and voiceprint

* When building up the facial recognition, move your face slightly up, down, to right, to left and smile to get variety of facial expressions.
* When building up the voiceprint, say the words slowly and clearly. 

Register new user account via your 
mobile phone to HiMirror

Please refer to the setup video when you turn on the HiMirror product for the first time. It will show you how to set up your HiMirror. 
The video is also available on the HiMirror website (http://www.himirror.com/video).
1. Only activate a maximum number of 6 accounts on each HiMirror.
2. HiMirror is compatible with Android 4.4.2+ operating systems, and iOS 9+ operating systems. 

Quick Start Guide

Step1 Step2 Step3

a. Turn on the power key on the side of the HiMirror after plugging in 
the power adaptor.

b. Search on Google Play / Apple Store for "HiMirror" App and install 
App on your mobile phone.

c. Register a new HiMirror account.

a. Click the initial setup.
b. For Android, select your HiMirror device, then click "Next".
    For iOS, go to settings to select your HiMirror device, then type 

password "12345678" to connect your HiMirror device, go back to 
original page to click "Initial setup".

c. Select your AP router, then click "Connect".
d. Finish the initial setup, then click "Finish".

a. Say “HiMirror Listen” and follow the instruction on the HiMirror to 
build up the voiceprint.

b. Make sure your face is within the recognition rectangle and wait for 
the facial recognition enrollment process to finish.

c. After initializing completely, you can log in using facial recognition.
d. If the facial recognition fails, please say “HiMirror Listen” clearly log 

in by voiceprint.

Tips:

※Below screen shots are for Android users only


